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Personal 

Ciante is the son of Cedric and Tonia evans and was born on oct. 14, 1992. evans is 
a business administration major who is on track to graduate in May of 2014. evans has 
become one of nebraska’s team leaders in the community. He was named to the 2013 
Brook Berringer Citizenship Team and received a student-athlete Hero leadership award. 
among evans’ many community outreach activities are team hospital visits, Husker Heroes 
and school is Cool Week. 

Career sTaTs
  (----------Tackles---------) Fum. QB
Year G/S UT AT TT TFL Sacks C-R BK PBU INT Hry.
2010 8/1 6 3 9 0-0 0.0-0 0-0 0 2 0 0
2011 13/7 17 16 33 1-3 0.0-0 0-0 0 3 0 0
2012 14/12 38 18 56 3-20 2.0-18 0-0 0 8 1 4
Totals 35/20 61 37 98 4-23 2.0-18 0-0 0 13 1 4

Single-game HigHS
» Tackles–10 vs. Penn state (2012)
» Solo Tackles–6 vs. Minnesota (2012)
» Tackles for Loss–2 vs. Michigan (2012)
» Sacks–1 twice (Michigan, Minnesota in 2012)
» Pass Breakups–2 twice (Missouri in 2010; UCla in 2012)

2012 game-By-game DefenSive StatiSticS
  ---Tackles---      --Sacks--    
Opponent Solo Ast Total TFL-Yds No-Yds FF-FR-Yds Int-Yds QBH PBU
southern Miss 1 0 1 0-0 0.0-0 0-0-0 0-0 0 1
at UCla 5 0 5 0-0 0.0-0 0-0-0 0-0 0 2
arkansas state 1 6 7 0-0 0.0-0 0-0-0 0-0 0 1
Idaho state 2 0 2 0-0 0.0-0 0-0-0 1-29 1 1
Wisconsin 3 0 3 0-0 0.0-0 0-0-0 0-0 0 0
at ohio state 2 1 3 0-0 0.0-0 0-0-0 0-0 0 0
at northwestern 1 0 1 0-0 0.0-0 0-0-0 0-0 1 1
Michigan 4 2 6 2-10 1.0-8 0-0-0 0-0 1 0
at Michigan state 1 2 3 0-0 0.0-0 0-0-0 0-0 0 0
Penn state 5 5 10 0-0 0.0-0 0-0-0 0-0 1 0
Minnesota 6 0 6 1-10 1.0-10 0-0-0 0-0 0 1
at Iowa 3 2 5 0-0 0.0-0 0-0-0 0-0 0 1
vs. Wisconsin 1 0 1 0-0 0.0-0 0-0-0 0-0 0 0
vs. Georgia 3 0 6 0-0 0.0-0 0-0-0 0-0 0 0
Totals 38 18 56 3-20 2.0-18 0-0-0 1-29 4 8

CIANTE EVANS #17
CornerBaCK |  5-11 |  190 |  senIor

arlInGTon, TeXas • JUan seGUIn
THree leTTers

» 2013 Nebraska Team Captain (1 of 4)
» First-Team All-Big Ten (CBS, ESPN.com, 2012)
» Third-Team All-Big Ten (Phil Steele, 2012)
» Honorable-Mention All-Big Ten (Coaches, 2012)
» Nebraska Student-Athlete HERO Leadership Award (2013)
» Brook Berringer Citizenship Team (2013)

2013 oUTlooK
Ciante evans has been one of nebraska’ most complete defenders each of the past two 

seasons, and he will be called on to be one of the Blackshirts’ leaders this fall. evans is one 
of several experienced members of the secondary, a position group that will be called on 
for stability as nU breaks in numerous new faces in the front seven. 

The 5-11, 190-pound evans has seen his most extensive action as nebraska’s nickel back 
during his career, but has also played in a regular cornerback role when the Huskers are in 
a base 4-3 defense. evans combines his great versatility and consistency with outstanding 
football instincts, making him a key to the success of the secondary. 

The play of evans and his teammates in the secondary helped nebraska lead the nation in 
opponent pass completion percentage, while ranking in the top 10 in pass efficiency defense 
and passing yards allowed in 2012.

evans performed at a high level throughout the season and earned honorable-mention 
all-conference honors from both the league coaches and the media panel, while esPn.com 
and CBssports.com selected evans as a first-team all-Big Ten pick. He will be a contender 
for all-Big Ten and national honors this fall. 

evans is on track to earn his degree in business administration in May of 2014, despite 
not using a redshirt season.

2012 (Junior)
evans started 12 of 14 games and finished with 56 tackles, including 38 solo stops. He had 

six games with five or more tackles and ranked second on the team with eight pass breakups, 
while adding one sack, two tackles for loss and four quarterback hurries. He made the most 
of his first career interception, returning a pick against Idaho state 29 yards for a touchdown.

evans had a pair of pass breakups and had five solo tackles at UCla. a week later, he 
made a then-career-high seven tackles against arkansas state and added a pass breakup. 
In addition to his interception for a touchdown against Idaho state, evans had two tackles 
and a pass breakup. 

evans made three tackles each against Wisconsin and ohio state and had a breakup against 
northwestern. He had six tackles, including four solo stops, against Michigan and made his first 
career sack in the third quarter. He added a two-yard tackle for loss against the Wolverines. 

against Penn state, evans had a career-high 10 tackles and added a hurry. He made six 
solo tackles and registered his second career sack against Minnesota in a 38-14 win. evans 
added five tackles in the regular-season finale at Iowa. He closed the year with three solo 
stops against Georgia. 

2011 (SopHomore)
evans primarily lined up as nU’s nickel back and played in all 13 games with seven starts. 

He finished with 33 tackles, including 17 solo stops, and had five or more tackles three times. 
He added three pass breakups and a tackle for loss. 

evans had a season-high six tackles against both fresno State and Washington, and had a 
breakup against the Bulldogs. evans had four tackles, including three solo stops, at Wisconsin 
then added a PBU at Minnesota. evans made two tackles against Michigan state, then had 
five stops in a loss to northwestern. He had a tfl against iowa, then had three solo tackles 
in the Capital one Bowl. 

2010 (freSHman)
evans was one of three true freshmen to play in 2010, appearing in eight games with 

a start at Iowa state. He was the top backup at corner to all-conference players Prince 
amukamara and alfonzo Dennard. evans had nine tackles, including a season-high 
four against missouri when Dennard went out with an injury. He added two pass 
breakups against the Tigers. 

Before neBraSka (Juan Seguin HS) 
evans was a standout for Coach Carlos lynn at Juan seguin High school 

in arlington, Texas. as a senior, evans made 46 tackles, three interceptions 
and seven pass breakups to help his team reach the state playoffs. evans was a 
first-team all-district pick as a senior, while also being named to the Dallas morning 
news’ first-team all-area squad. He was also a second-team Class 4a all-state pick in 2009. 

evans also starred as a junior when he made 28 tackles and had four interceptions to earn 
first-team all-district honors. evans was ranked among the top 50 cornerbacks in the nation 
and among the top 70 overall players in Texas.

evans also played for the Cougars’ basketball team, and helped the squad to the regional 
semifinals in Class 5a as a senior after averaging double figures as a junior. evans only 
visited nebraska, but had numerous offers, including oklahoma state, Kansas, Texas a&M, 
Texas Tech and TCU. 
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TYLER EVANS #88
WiDe receiver |  6-1 |  195 |  JUnIor

Waverly, neB. • Waverly
TWo leTTers

JOEY FELICI #31
CornerBaCK |  5-9 |  175 |  JUnIor

oMaHa, neB. • millarD SoutH

SAM FOLTZ #27
punter/WiDe receiver |  6-1 |  200 |  reDSHirt freSHman

granD iSlanD, neB. • granD iSlanD

» Two-Time Academic All-Big Ten (2011, 2012)
» Four-Time Nebraska Scholar-Athlete Honor Roll 
» Big 12 Commissioner’s Fall Academic Honor Roll (2010)
» Big 12 Commissioner’s Spring Academic Honor Roll (2011)
» Brook Berringer Citizenship Team (2011, 2012, 2013) 

2013 oUTlooK
Junior Tyler evans is part of a deep and talented nebraska receiving corps that should be 

among the nation’s best in 2013. The 6-1, 195-pound evans has seen action each of the past 
two seasons at wideout and figures to push for more significant playing time in his junior 
season, while also having the opportunity to contribute on special teams. 

evans is also a standout off the field and has been an academic all-Big Ten pick the past 
two years, along with being a four-time nebraska scholar-athlete Honor roll selection. 
evans carries a 3.881 cumulative grade-point average in psychology/biological sciences 
after three years at nebraska.

2012 (SopHomore)
evans played in nU’s wins over southern Miss, arkansas state, Idaho state and Minnesota. 

He had two catches for 27 yards - a 26-yarder against southern Miss and a one-yard catch 
vs. Idaho state. 

2011 (reDSHirt freSHman)
evans appeared in the first two games against chattanooga and fresno State, but did not 

have any statistics. He was sidelined for the majority of the season by injury. 

2010 (reDSHirt)
evans redshirted in his first season in the program. 

Before neBraSka (Waverly HS)
evans was a three-sport standout at Waverly High, excelling in football, basketball and track. 

He was the first scholarship signee from Waverly since at least 1973. evans’ play helped Coach 
mike Johnson’s vikings to a 9-2 record and a trip to the class B state quarterfinals. evans 
guided Waverly as a quarterback, rushing for 651 yards and 13 touchdowns, while passing 
for nearly 900 yards and 10 touchdowns. evans also had 25 tackles and two interceptions 
as a defensive back.

evans was a first-team all-nebraska defender by the omaha World-Herald and a first-
team super-state defensive back by the lincoln Journal star. He was also a standout as a 
junior, when he accounted for 1,200 yards of total offense, including 900 rushing yards and 
15 touchdowns. He added 61 tackles and eight interceptions on defense. His play earned 
evans first-team Class B all-state honors in 2008, and second-team super-state honors from 
the lincoln Journal star as an athlete. 

evans was a first-team all-state pick in basketball as a junior when he averaged 20 points 
per game, and again as a senior with 20.8 points per game in 2010. In track, evans won 
the Class B 100 meters as a junior and finished third as a senior. In the 200 meters he was 
second as a senior and sixth as a junior. He also helped Waverly to a runner-up finish in 
the 400-meter relay in both 2009 and 2010. evans was a standout in the classroom as well, 
carrying a 4.0 grade-point average. 

He also had offers from ohio and Princeton, but only visited nebraska. 

Personal 
tyler was born on march 28, 1992, and is the son of Doug and angie evans. His younger 

brother erik is a freshman tight end for the Huskers. evans has also done extensive community 
outreach work and was named to the Brook Berringer Citizenship Team the past three years. 
His activities have included volunteering with Husker Heroes, Dare, Special olympics, School 
is Cool Week and hospital and elementary school visits.

Career sTaTs
» Games Played–6 (2 in 2011, 4 in 2012)
» Receiving–2 receptions, 27 yards, long-26 (So. miss), all in 2012

» Three-Time Nebraska Scholar-Athlete Honor Roll 
» Two-Time Big 12 Commissioner’s Academic Honor Roll

2013 oUTlooK
Junior Joey felici will look to push for playing time in the nebraska secondary, one of the 

deepest and most experienced position groups on the Husker roster this fall. felici spent 
spring ball working at corner, where has provided depth the past two seasons. felici also 
will push for action on special teams.

the 5-9, 175-pound felici is a second-generation cornhusker who joined the nebraska 
program as a walk-on from millard South. felici is the son of former Husker tony felici, a 
three-year letterwinner and two-time all-Big eight pick at defensive end from 1980 to 1982. 
the younger felici is a three-time nebraska Scholar-athlete Honor roll selection. 

2012 (SopHomore)
felici added depth at cornerback and saw action in nu’s win over idaho State.

2011 (reDSHirt freSHman)
felici added depth at cornerback, but did not play in a game. 

2010 (reDSHirt) 
felici redshirted and worked on the scout team defense. 

Before neBraSka (millarD SoutH HS) 
felici helped millard South and coach andy means to two straight class a State championship 

appearances, starring on both sides of the ball as a senior. a 2009 first-team all-nebraska 
pick by the omaha World-Herald and a first-team super-state selection by the lincoln Journal 
Star, felici produced 57 tackles on defense. He also caught 29 passes for 635 yards and six 
touchdowns at wide receiver. felici was part of an offense that set class a records for points 
in a season with 624 and average points per game (48) as a senior.

Personal 
Joey is the son of tony and Dee felici, and he was born on Dec. 27, 1991. felici is majoring 

in business administration. felici has volunteered his time with Husker Heroes and team 
hospital visits. 

» Nebraska Scholar-Athlete Honor Roll (Spring 2013)

2013 oUTlooK
redshirt freshman Sam foltz is a versatile performer who is in position to make an impact 

for nebraska in 2013. The Grand Island native has the ability to add depth in one of the 
nation’s most talented receiving corps, but his more prominent role will likely come on special 
teams. the 6-1, 200-pound foltz will battle with mauro Bondi to earn the starting punter 
role following the graduation of two-year starter and all-Big Ten performer Brett Maher.

2012 (SopHomore)
foltz redshirted his first season at nebraska.

Before neBraSka (granD iSlanD HS)
foltz was a dynamic performer for grand island, helping lead the islanders to a 9-2 record and 

a trip to the class a quarterfinals as a senior. foltz was one of the most versatile athletes in the 
state, starring on both sides of the football. a first-team all-nebraska pick as a defensive back as 
a senior, foltz led grand island in tackles with 84, including 61 solo stops, and four interceptions.  
on offense, foltz teamed up with fellow Husker ryker fyfe to make up one of the 
most dangerous passing duos in the state. foltz caught 39 passes for 686 yards and 
10 touchdowns as senior. He was also a valuable asset on special teams where he was 
member of the lincoln Journal star super state team as a punter during his senior 
campaign. During his junior season, foltz had 60 total tackles and five interceptions.  
foltz also competed in track and field, earning a third-place finish in the 400-meter dash at 
the 2012 state track and field meet. foltz was selected to participate in the 2012 nebraska 
Shrine Bowl and caught a 17-yard touchdown pass from fyfe. foltz chose to walk on at 
nebraska over scholarship offers from South Dakota State, northwest missouri State, 
nebraska-kearney and South Dakota. 

Personal
Sam was born on Jan. 21, 1994, and is the son of gerald and Jill foltz. He is an agronomy 

major and was named to the nebraska scholar-athlete Honor roll during the spring semester. 
foltz has volunteered his time with team hospital and elementary school outreach visits.
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KING FRAZIER #23
I-BaCK |  6-0 |  220 |  reDSHirt freSHman

lee’s sUMMIT, Mo. • lee’s sUMMIT

RYKER FYFE #17
QUarTerBaCK |  6-2 |  190 |  reDSHirt freSHman

granD iSlanD, neB. • granD iSlanD

» Nebraska Scholar-Athlete Honor Roll (Spring 2013)

2013 oUTlooK
redshirt freshman king frazier was one of the standouts of nebraska’s spring practice, 

emerging as a candidate for playing time at i-back. the 6-0, 220-pound frazier made the 
most of extensive reps with the upper units during spring ball and will enter fall camp hoping 
to see action behind returnees ameer abdullah and Imani Cross. a walk-on from the Kansas 
city area, frazier is a powerful running back with the ability to run inside and out and catch 
the ball out of the backfield.

2012 (freSHman)
frazier redshirted his first season at nebraska and worked on the scout team.

Before neBraSka (lee’S Summit HS)
frazier walked on after an illustrious career at lee’s Summit (mo.) High School. frazier 

was one of the top running backs in the state, rushing for 605 yards and five touchdowns 
as a senior, despite missing two games because of a shoulder injury. 

as a junior, frazier rushed for 1,453 yards and totaled 16 touchdowns, while averaging better 
than 7.0 yards per carry. He was also a threat in the passing game, as he had more than 600 
receiving yards and eight touchdowns over his last two seasons. on special teams, frazier 
averaged 33.0 yards on six kick returns that helped him lead his team in all-purpose yards 
during the year with 109.8 yards per game. a member of the Missouri High school Coaches 
association class 5 second-team all-state football team, frazier walked on at nebraska over 
scholarship offers from indiana, north Dakota and north Dakota State.

Personal
frazier was born on nov. 25, 1993. His guardians are monica and Jeffrey Baker. frazier 

has not declared a major, but was named to the nebraska scholar-athlete Honor roll in the 
spring semester of 2013. He volunteered time with Husker Heroes.

2013 oUTlooK
redshirt freshman ryker fyfe made steady progress in his first year on the nebraska campus 

and is set to provide depth at quarterback this fall. the 6-2, 190-pound fyfe had an excellent 
spring, as he continued to learn the Husker offense and build toward future playing time. 
fyfe has made good progress in the nebraska strength and conditioning program, adding 
more than 10 pounds of muscle in the past year.

2012 (freSHman)
fyfe redshirted his first season at nebraska and worked on the scout team.

Before neBraSka (granD iSlanD)
fyfe guided one of the most potent offenses in nebraska as a senior, leading grand island to 

nearly 400 yards of offense and 40 points per game. He was a first-team omaha World-Herald 
all-nebraska pick, and was the quarterback and honorary captain of the lincoln Journal star’s 
Super State team. a dual-threat quarterback, fyfe threw for 1,921 yards and 20 touchdowns 
as a senior, while also rushing for 746 yards and 14 scores, averaging 6.4 yards per carry. 

fyfe completed 59 percent of his passes as a senior and averaged 16.0 yards per completion. 
as a junior, fyfe finished with 1,492 passing yards and 14 touchdowns. fyfe, who also played 
basketball and baseball, started at quarterback for the north team in the 2012 nebraska 
Shrine Bowl and threw a 17-yard touchdown pass to fellow grand island product Sam foltz. 
fyfe chose to walk on at nebraska over a scholarship offer from nebraska-kearney. 

Personal
ryker is the son of montie and kim fyfe. ryker was born on nov. 20, 1993. He has not yet 

declared a major. fyfe has volunteered time with team hospital visits.

DEREK FOSTER #30
CornerBaCK |  5-11 |  190 |  JUnIor

elM CreeK, neB. • elM CreeK

TREY FOSTER #42
tigHt enD |  6-0 |  240 |  reDSHirt freSHman

lInColn, neB. • soUTHeasT

» Nebraska Scholar-Athlete Honor Roll (Fall 2011)
» Big 12 Commissioner’s Spring Academic Honor Roll (2011)

2013 oUTlooK
Junior Derek foster will continue to bid for playing time in the secondary during the 2013 

season. foster has added depth at cornerback each of the past two seasons and once again 
spent the spring working at that spot. the 5-11, 190-pound foster will also bid for playing time 
on special teams. foster joined the nebraska program as a walk-on from elm creek High School. 

2012 (SopHomore) 
foster was a reserve cornerback, but did not play in a game.

2011 (reDSHirt freSHman) 
foster added depth in the secondary, but did not appear in a game.

2010 (reDSHirt) 
foster redshirted and worked on the scout team defense. 

Before neBraSka (elm creek HS) 
as a senior at elm creek, foster was named a first-team class c-2 all-state pick as a running 

back by the omaha World-Herald and a defensive back by the lincoln Journal Star. foster 
rushed for 1,300 yards and 19 touchdowns in his senior season. 

foster holds multiple school records at elm creek, including career rushing yards (3,955), 
career points scored (324) and career interceptions (17). on defense, foster intercepted 
three passes as a senior and six as a junior. foster also contributed on special teams, where 
he returned three kickoffs and a punt for scores as a senior. 

foster also starred on the track where he finished first in class c in the 300-intermediate 
hurdles. He was second in the 110-meter high hurdles as a senior and third as a junior. 

Personal 
Derek is the son of curt and kelly foster, and he was born on Jan. 27, 1992. He is majoring in 

nutrition, exercise and health science, and he was named to the 2011 Big 12 Commissioner’s 
spring academic Honor roll and the nebraska scholar-athlete Honor roll in the fall of 2011. 
foster has volunteered his time with Husker Heroes and team hospital visits. 

» Nebraska Student-Athlete HERO Leadership Award (2013)
» Nebraska Scholar-Athlete Honor Roll (Fall 2012)
» Brook Berringer Citizenship Team (2013)

2013 oUTlooK
redshirt freshman trey foster is one of several young tight ends battling for playing time behind 

senior Jake long, the only returning tight end with game experience. the 6-0, 240-pound foster is 
joined at the position by fellow lincoln Southeast products Sam cotton and David Sutton, who look 
to help fill the void left by the graduation of four-year letterwinners Ben Cotton and Kyler reed.

foster has distinguished himself off the field in his first year in lincoln, earning a spot 
on the Brook Berringer Citizenship Team and a student-athlete Hero leadership award.

2012 (freSHman)
foster redshirted his first season and was impressive in his scout team work.

Before neBraSka (SoutHeaSt HS)
foster earned first-team all-nebraska accolades from both the omaha World-Herald and 

lincoln Journal Star as a defensive lineman as a senior. foster, who helped lincoln Southeast to 
the Class a state championship, had seven receptions for 105 yards and two touchdowns as a 
senior. from his defensive end position, foster recorded 59 tackles, 3.5 sacks and three fumble 
recoveries. foster was part of a defense that allowed a total of 34 points in four playoff games. 

a member of the Southeast track and field team, foster earned seventh-place finishes 
in the shot put and discus at the 2012 nebraska state track and field meet. foster shined 
in the 2012 nebraska shrine Bowl, recording six tackles, recovering a fumble and tipping a 
pass that was intercepted and returned for a first-quarter touchdown. foster turned down 
a scholarship offer to southeast Missouri state for the opportunity to walk on at nebraska.

Personal
trey was born on may 13, 1994, and he is the son of Jesse and charlesette foster. foster 

is a marketing major and was named to the nebraska scholar-athlete Honor roll in the fall 
2012 semester. foster has done extensive community outreach work , including volunteering 
time with numerous hospital, school and community center visits. He also volunteered for 
School is cool Week and the unl Dance marathon.
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JACK GANGWISH #95
DefenSive enD |  6-2 |  245 |  soPHoMore

WooD river, neB. • WooD river

ANDREW GREEN #11
CornerBaCK |  6-0 |  195 |  senIor

san anTonIo, TeXas • JaMes maDiSon
TWo leTTers

2013 oUTlooK
sophomore Jack Gangwish will look to make a push for playing time in 2013, after switching 

from linebacker to defensive end during spring ball. The 6-2, 245-pound Gangwish has made 
great strides in the Husker strength and conditioning program the past two seasons. The 
Wood river, neb., native has shown the athleticism and relentless attitude needed to make 
a push for playing time in the future.

2012 (reDSHirt freSHman) 
Gangwish was a standout on the scout team defense, working at linebacker. He did not 

play in a game.

2011 (reDSHirt) 
Gangwish redshirted in his first season and worked on the scout team defense.

Before neBraSka (WooD river HS) 
Gangwish walked on and followed in the footsteps of his father, Paul, who lettered for 

the Huskers as a walk-on in the 1980s. The younger Gangwish was a three-year starter for 
Wood river High School and coach Derek garfield. as a senior, gangwish made 103 tackles, 
four quarterback sacks and forced two fumbles while recovering another. Gangwish earned 
honorable-mention Class C-1 all-state accolades for his play. Gangwish was also among 
the top-ranked wrestlers in the Class C 215-pound weight class. He had a scholarship offer 
from Chadron state.

Personal 
 Jack was born on Jan. 6, 1993, and is the son of paul and Deb gangwish. He is majoring 

in agricultural economics. Gangwish has volunteered his time with Husker Heroes, Husker 
Hotline and team hospital visits. Paul Gangwish was a letterwinner at defensive end for 
Coach Tom osborne in 1985.

» Four-Time Nebraska Scholar-Athlete Honor Roll
» Big 12 Commissioner’s Fall Academic Honor Roll (2009, 2010)

2013 oUTlooK
Cornerback andrew Green has been a regular starter in the Husker secondary each of the 

past two seasons and will make a bid for a leading role in a deep and veteran secondary in 
2013. The 6-0, 195-pound Green is one of several players who should be part of a spirited 
battle for a starting cornerback spot, but he did not get the opportunity to build his case 
during spring football, as he was sidelined with a shoulder injury.

a Texas native, Green has started 22 games over the past two years, including 12 starts 
during his junior season. The play of Green and his secondary teammates in 2012 allowed 
nebraska to lead the nation in opponent pass completion percentage, while ranking in the 
top 10 in passing yards allowed and pass efficiency defense. 

Green has distinguished himself off the field throughout his career. He is a four-time 
nebraska scholar-athlete Honor roll selection and is on track to earn his degree in ethnic 
studies in august and play this fall as a graduate student.

2012 (Junior)
Green started 12 games at cornerback and made 50 tackles, including 28 solo stops. He 

added three tackles for loss and a sack, and he also had three pass breakups. Green had four 
games with at least five tackles, including a season-high eight tackles twice. 

Green opened the year with four tackles against southern Miss, then had seven tackles, 
including his first career sack, at UCla. Green had four solo tackles at northwestern and made 
six tackles and had his first breakup of the season at Michigan state. Green made four more 
tackles against Penn state and had a tackle for loss and breakup against the nittany lions. 

Green recorded his third breakup of the year against Minnesota before recording a season-
high eight tackles in the regular-season finale at Iowa. He matched the mark the following 
week with a team-high eight tackles, including a tackle for loss, against Wisconsin in the Big 
Ten Championship Game.

2011 (SopHomore)
Green started 10 games and finished with 48 tackles, including 29 solo stops. His eight 

pass breakups were second on the team, and he grabbed his first career interception against 
Iowa. Green added a pair of tackles for loss, and his play helped nebraska hold Big Ten 
opponents to a pass completion rate of 51 percent, the best mark for a conference defense. 

In his first career start against Chattanooga, Green had four tackles and a breakup. against 
fresno State he had three tackles and a breakup, before making seven tackles and adding a 
breakup against Washington. Green totaled four tackles over the next three games, before 
posting five tackles at Minnesota.

Green returned to the starting lineup against Michigan state and helped nU hold the 
ninth-ranked spartans to 86 passing yards. Green had two tackles for loss among his seven 
stops in the game. Green had a career-high 10 tackles and two breakups in a 17-14 win at 
no. 12 Penn state. He also broke up two passes at Michigan, before finishing the regular 
season with an interception and six tackles in a 20-7 win over Iowa.

2010 (reDSHirt freSHman)
Green was a reserve corner in 2010 and appeared against Idaho. 

2009 (reDSHirt)
He sat out the 2009 season as a redshirt and worked on the nU scout team. 

Before neBraSka (JameS maDiSon HS)
Green starred at san antonio’s James Madison High school, where he helped Coach Jim 

streety’s team to a 9-3 record and a trip to the second round of the Class 5a state playoffs. 
Green amassed 56 tackles, 10 pass breakups and recovered a fumble to earn second-team 
all-area honors from the san antonio express-news. 

Green also returned kicks for Madison and was a first-team all-district pick for his efforts 
in that area. as a junior, Green picked off five passes and recorded eight pass breakups, 
while also making 70 tackles. He rushed for nearly 700 yards and six touchdowns as a junior 
and was a second-team all-district pick. His play during his junior season helped Madison to 
the Class 5a state semifinals. Green chose nU over oklahoma, Missouri, oklahoma state, 
Colorado, Baylor and Iowa state. 

Personal
andrew is the son of Tony and Charlar Green and was born on aug. 21, 1991. He is an 

ethnic studies major. Tony played collegiately at Baylor from 1975 to 1978. His uncle, Gary, 
also played for the Bears and played nine seasons in the nfl as a cornerback, including four 
seasons as a Pro Bowler. Green has volunteered his time with multiple elementary school and 
hospital visits and is active in the fca. green’s younger brother, aaron, played for nebraska 
in 2011, before transferring to TCU.
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JAY GUY #99
DefenSive tackle |  6-1 |  290 |  JUnIor

HoUsTon, TeXas • eIsenHoWer
one leTTer

SAM HAHN #73
offenSive line |  6-6 |  295 |  reDSHirt freSHman

DeWitt, neB. • tri-county HS • nortH Dakota State

» Nebraska Scholar-Athlete Honor Roll (Spring 2013)
» Brook Berringer Citizenship Team (2013)

2013 oUTlooK
Junior Jay Guy is among a group of defensive tackles who will look to make a push for 

playing time on the defensive interior in 2013. Beyond senior Thad randle, the tackle spot 
figures to have several new faces in 2013, and Guy is hoping to take advantage of that 
opportunity. The 6-1, 290-pound Guy has provided depth at tackle the past two seasons, 
while seeing limited game action.

Just a junior, guy is on track to graduate in December of 2013 with a degree in 
business administration. 

2012 (SopHomore)
Guy added depth at defensive tackle and played in nU’s win over Idaho state.

2011 (reDSHirt freSHman)
Guy did not play in the first six games, but saw action against Minnesota, Michigan state 

and Iowa after injuries hit the nU defensive front. Guy did not have a tackle. 

2010 (reDSHirt)
Guy enrolled early at nU and redshirted in his first year in 2010. 

Before neBraSka (eiSenHoWer HS)
Guy was a standout defensive lineman for Coach ray evans at eisenhower High in Houston. 

Guy made 74 tackles as a senior, including 50 solos, and five sacks to help the eagles to a 
6-5 record and a berth in the class 5a state playoffs. guy was the District 19 5a Defensive 
mvp and one of 10 finalists for the touchdown club of Houston Defensive player of the 
year. He was a first-team all-district pick as both a junior and senior, was chosen second-
team all-greater Houston by the Houston Chronicle and was an honorable-mention Class 
5a all-state selection. 

Guy was a key player for eisenhower for three years and was named a second-team all-
district selection as a sophomore. He was regarded as one of the top 40 defensive tackles 
in the country and among the top 75 players in Texas. Guy also visited UCla and California 
and had scholarship offers from dozens of schools. 

Personal 
Jay is the son of Jesse and Deborah guy, and he was born on april 9, 1992. guy earned a 

spot on the nebraska scholar-athlete Honor roll in the spring of 2013. He was also named 
to the 2013 Brook Berringer Citizenship Team for his extensive community outreach work. 
Guy has volunteered with hospital and elementary school visits and school is Cool Week.

Career sTaTs
» Games Played–4 (3 in 2011, 1 in 2012)

2013 oUTlooK
sam Hahn joined the nebraska program in January of 2013 after originally enrolling at 

north Dakota State in the summer of 2012. the 6-6, 295-pound Hahn was a prep standout at 
Tri-County High school in nebraska, and he will look to add depth on nU’s veteran offensive 
line in 2013. Hahn made a good impression in his first spring while working primarily at tackle.

Before neBraSka (tri-county HS/nortH Dakota State)
Hahn was a four-year starter on the line for Coach John McGary at Tri-County High school. 

His play helped Tri-County to four straight state playoff appearances, including a trip to the 
Class C-2 quarterfinals and a 9-2 record in 2011. Hahn was a first-team Class C-2 all-state 
selection as a senior after earning an honorable-mention selection as a junior. Hahn was 
invited to play in the 2012 shrine Bowl game.

on the hardwood, Hahn was a two-time all-conference pick and scored more than 1,000 
career points. Hahn helped his team to a 14-9 record as a senior and earned honorable-
mention Class C-2 all-state accolades. Hahn also earned four medals at the state track meet, 
placing in both the shot put and discus in his junior and senior seasons. Hahn was an academic 
all-state selection in football, basketball and track.

Personal
sam was born on June 7, 1993, and he is the son of James and robin Hahn. He is an 

agronomy major. 

Career sTaTs
 (----------Tackles---------) Fum. QB
Year G/S UT AT TT TFL Sacks C-R BK PBU INT Hry.
2009    redshirt
2010 1/0 0 0 0 0-0 0.0-0 0-0 0 0 0 0
2011 13/10 29 19 48 2-3 0.0-0 0-0 0 8 1 0
2012 13/12 28 22 50 3-17 1.0-9 0-0 0 3 0 1
Totals 27/22 57 41 98 5-20 1.0-9 0-0 0 11 1 1

Single-game HigHS
» Tackles–10 at Penn state (2011)
» Solo Tackles–9 at Penn state (2011)
» Tackles for Loss–2 vs. Michigan state (2011)
» Pass Breakups–2 at Michigan (2011)
» Interceptions–1 vs. Iowa (2011)

2012 game-By-game DefenSive StatiSticS
  ---Tackles---   --Sacks--    
Opponent Solo Ast Total TFL-Yds No-Yds FF-FR-Yds Int-Yds QBH PBU
southern Miss 2 2 4 0-0 0.0-0 0-0-0 0-0 0 0
at UCla 5 2 7 1-9 1.0-9 0-0-0 0-0 0 0
arkansas state 1 1 2 0-0 0.0-0 0-0-0 0-0 1 0
Idaho state 1 1 2 0-0 0.0-0 0-0-0 0-0 0 0
Wisconsin 1 1 2 0-0 0.0-0 0-0-0 0-0 0 0
at ohio State     Dnp
at northwestern 4 0 4 0-0 0.0-0 0-0-0 0-0 0 0
Michigan 0 1 1 0-0 0.0-0 0-0-0 0-0 0 0
at Michigan state 2 4 6 0-0 0.0-0 0-0-0 0-0 0 1
Penn state 2 2 4 1-1 0.0-0 0-0-0 0-0 0 1
Minnesota 1 1 2 0-0 0.0-0 0-0-0 0-0 0 1
at Iowa 1 7 8 0-0 0.0-0 0-0-0 0-0 0 0
vs. Wisconsin 8 0 8 1-7 0.0-0 0-0-0 0-0 0 0
vs. Georgia 0 0 0 0-0 0.0-0 0-0-0 0-0 0 0
Totals 28 22 50 3-17 1.0-9 0-0-0 0-0 1 3
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LANE HOVEY #45
WiDe receiver |  6-4 |  205 |  reDSHirt freSHman

aDel, ioWa • aDel-DeSoto-minBurn

CHARLES JACKSON #21
Safety |  5-11 |  175 |  soPHoMore

sPrInG, TeXas • KleIn CollIns
one leTTer

» Two-Time Nebraska Scholar-Athlete Honor Roll
» Brook Berringer Citizenship Team (2013)

2013 oUTlooK
redshirt freshman lane Hovey will add depth in a veteran receiving corps in 2013. The 

6-4, 205-pound Hovey brings good size to the position and has added more than 15 pounds 
of muscle since arriving at nebraska. Hovey has excelled in the classroom, posting a perfect 
4.0 grade-point average.

2012 (freSHman)
Hovey redshirted his first season at nebraska. 

Before neBraSka (aDm aDel HS)
Hovey helped lead aDm adel (iowa) High School to a 12-1 record as a senior in 2011, when 

he was a class 3a first-team all-state selection. He was a standout for an aDm receiving 
corps that ranked second in the state in touchdown receptions, third in catches and fourth in 
receiving yards. Hovey ended his career on a strong note, leading his team with four catches 
and 33 receiving yards in his final game, a loss in the semifinals of the Iowa Class 3a state 
playoffs. Hovey also played basketball and ran track for the Tigers.

Personal
lane is the son of Kent and sondra Hovey and was born on oct. 8, 1995. He is a business 

administration major and a two-time nebraska scholar-athlete Honor roll selection. Hovey 
also earned a spot on the 2013 Brook Berringer Citizenship Team. His community outreach 
work includes volunteer work on local school and hospital visits.

» Nebraska Scholar-Athlete Honor Roll (Fall 2012)

2013 oUTlooK
Charles Jackson was one of five true freshmen to see action in 2012, working primarily on 

special teams, while adding depth at cornerback. The 5-11, 175-pound Jackson is a dynamic 
athlete who showed his speed and aggressiveness during his time on the field last fall.

This spring, Jackson made the transition to safety where nebraska must replace both of 
its starters. Jackson has the ability to see action at the nickel or dime spots and figures to 
find a role on the 2013 defense. Jackson originally signed with nu in february of 2011, but 
did not enroll until 2012. 

2012 (freSHman)
Jackson played in 13 games and was a key member of nU’s coverage units. He made 11 

tackles, including six solo stops. Jackson was second on the team with seven tackles on 
special teams. He had a season-high two tackles in both the first meeting with Wisconsin 
and at ohio state. Jackson added a pass breakup against Idaho state. 

Before neBraSka (klein collinS HS)
one of the top secondary prospects in the state of Texas in the class of 2011, Jackson was 

a key performer for coach Drew Svoboda at collins High School in klein, texas. Jackson’s 
play helped the team to an 11-1 record and a district championship in 2010, before a loss in 
the second round of the state playoffs. Jackson recorded 73 total tackles, including 50 solo 
stops in his senior season. The aggressive corner also had three interceptions and five pass 
breakups. Jackson earned first-team all-district honors as a senior. 

Jackson was also a key performer for the Tigers as a junior, racking up 75 tackles and five 
interceptions on his way to second-team all-district honors. He was a prep teammate of Husker 
sophomore linebacker David Santos. Jackson was one of several 2011 Husker signees to participate 
in the U.s. army all-america game in san antonio. Jackson was regarded as the second-best 
cornerback prospect in the country by scout.com, while rivals ranked him among the top 10 
corners in the country, and the no. 100 overall player in the nation. Jackson received dozens of 
offers, and also visited arkansas and oklahoma before choosing nebraska. 

Personal
charles was born on aug. 16, 1992, and is the son of rick and yolanda parker. Jackson has 

not yet declared a major, but he was named to the nebraska scholar-athlete Honor roll in 
the fall of 2012. He volunteered with Make-a-Wish, school is Cool Week, along with hospital, 
school and community rec center outreach events.

Career sTaTs
 (----------Tackles---------) Fum. QB
Year G/S UT AT TT TFL Sacks C-R BK PBU INT Hry.
2012 13/0 6 5 11 0-0 0-0 0-0 0 1 0 0

Single-game HigHS
» Tackles–2, vs. Wisconsin, at ohio state (2012)
» PBU–1, vs. Idaho state (2012)
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HARVEY JACKSON #1
Safety |  6-2 |  210 |  JUnIor

freSno, teXaS • HIGHToWer
TWo leTTers

» Academic All-Big Ten (2011)
» Big 12 Commissioner’s Fall Academic Honor Roll (2010)
» Big 12 Commissioner’s Spring Academic Honor Roll (2011)

2013 oUTlooK
safety Harvey Jackson was a key reserve in the secondary last season, serving as the 

top backup behind seniors p.J. Smith and Daimion Stafford. the 6-2, 210-pound Jackson is 
competing for a much expanded role this fall. Jackson and fellow junior Corey Cooper are 
the most experienced players competing for starting safety jobs. Both players had excellent 
showings in the spring and head into fall camp as favorites to land the starting roles.

While providing depth in the secondary the past two seasons, Jackson has also been a 
key contributor on nebraska’s special teams units and could continue in that role this fall.

2012 (SopHomore)
Jackson played in 13 games and made a start in the first meeting with Wisconsin, when 

nU opened with three safeties in the lineup. Jackson finished with 13 tackles, including 
nine solo stops. He had a season-high four tackles against arkansas state and made three 
tackles each against southern Miss and Wisconsin. Jackson also recovered a fumble in the 
final minute against Wisconsin in lincoln to seal a 30-27 Husker victory.

2011 (reDSHirt freSHman)
Jackson played in 12 games and made eight tackles, including six solo stops. He had a 

season-high four tackles at Minnesota and made four tackles on special teams, including 
two against Michigan state.

2010 (reDSHirt)
Jackson redshirted in his first season at nebraska in 2010. 

Before neBraSka (HigHtoWer HS) 
Jackson starred at Hightower High school in Missouri City, Texas. as a senior, he had 53 

tackles, two interceptions and seven pass breakups. His play helped Coach shane Halmark’s 
team to a perfect 10-0 regular-season record, before a loss in the second round of the 
Class 5a state playoffs. Jackson’s play earned him first-team all-district honors as a senior. 
Jackson also excelled as a junior, when he had more than 30 tackles, an interception and 
four pass breakups. His play as a junior helped Hightower to a 13-1 record and a trip to the 
5a state title game. 

Jackson was ranked among the nation’s top 60 safeties and top 100 overall players in 
Texas. Jackson only visited nebraska, but had numerous other offers, including Missouri, 
Baylor, oklahoma state, Utah and arizona state to name a few. 

Personal 
Harvey is the son of yvonne Smith, and he was born on oct. 24, 1991. He is a construction 

management major, was an academic all-Big Ten honoree in 2011 and a two-time Big 12 
Commissioner’s Honor roll pick. He has volunteered his time with Husker Heroes, hospital 
visits, Sticks for kids, the american Heart association and ymca Sports camps. 

Career sTaTs
 (----------Tackles---------) Fum. QB
Year G/S UT AT TT TFL Sacks C-R BK PBU INT Hry.
2010     redshirt
2011 12/0 6 2 8 0-0 0-0 0-0 0 0 0 0
2012 13/1 9 4 13 0-0 0-0 0-1 0 1 0 0
Totals 25/1 15 6 21 0-0 0-0 0-1 0 1 0 0

Single-game HigHS
» Tackles–4 at Minnesota (2011), vs. arkansas state (2012)
» Solo Tackles–3 at Minnesota (2011), vs. arkansas state (2012)

SETH JAMESON #29
CornerBaCK |  6-1 |  205 |  senIor

soUTHlaKe, TeXas • soUTHlaKe Carroll

» Two-Time Nebraska Scholar-Athlete Honor Roll
» Big 12 Commissioner’s Fall Academic Honor Roll (2009) 

2013 oUTlooK
senior defensive back seth Jameson will look to push for playing time in a deep and 

experienced nebraska secondary in 2013. Jameson has been a reserve in the defensive 
backfield throughout his career and has the ability to play either cornerback or safety. He 
could also be called on to play a role on nebraska’s special teams units.

Jameson missed much of spring practice because of injury, but should be ready to go 
for fall camp. a mathematics major, Jameson is on track to earn his degree in December.

2012 (Junior)
Jameson was a reserve in the secondary and played in nU’s win over Idaho state.

2011 (SopHomore)
Jameson was a reserve in the defensive backfield, but did not play in a game.

2010 (reDSHirt freSHman)
Jameson provided depth in the secondary, but did not appear in a game. 

2009 (reDSHirt)
Jameson redshirted and worked on the Husker scout team. 

Before neBraSka (SoutHlake carroll HS)
Jameson helped Class 5a southlake Carroll High school and Coach Hal Wasson to an 8-3 

record and a state playoff appearance as a senior. as a defensive back, Jameson finished 
fourth on the team with 45 tackles and was named second-team all-district. He was also a 
track standout for the Dragons, competing in the sprints. 

Personal
Seth is the son of David and kaye Jameson, and he was born on July 26, 1990. Jameson is 

majoring in mathematics. He was named to the 2009 Big 12 commissioner’s fall academic 
Honor roll and the nebraska scholar-athlete Honor roll twice. He has volunteered his time 
with team hospital visits.
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STANLEY JEAN-BAPTISTE #16
CornerBaCK |  6-3 |  220 |  senIor

miami, fla. • MIaMI CenTral • fort Scott cc
TWo leTTers

» Big 12 Commissioner’s Fall Academic Honor Roll (2010)

2013 oUTlooK
stanley Jean-Baptiste (pronounced Gene BaP-teest) was one of five cornerbacks who saw 

extensive action during the 2012 season, and all five return this fall to make for a spirited 
battle for playing time in fall camp. The cornerback position is one of strength and stability 
for a young defense that lost eight seniors from last fall.

The 6-3, 220-pound Jean-Baptiste is the largest of nebraska’s cornerbacks, and he has 
used the size to cause problems for opposing receivers. Jean-Baptiste led nebraska in pass 
breakups last season with nine, including a career-high five at northwestern. Jean-Baptiste 
came to nebraska from fort Scott (kan.) cc, where he redshirted in 2009.

Jean-Baptiste is one of eight nebraska seniors expected to play the 2013 season as a 
graduate student, after he picked up his sociology degree in May.

2012 (Junior)
Jean-Baptiste played in all 14 games and made five starts at cornerback, all during Big Ten 

Conference play. The play of Jean-Baptiste and his secondary teammates allowed nU to lead 
the nation in opponent pass completion percentage, while ranking in the top 10 nationally 
in pass efficiency defense and passing yards allowed.

Jean-Baptiste finished with 24 tackles, including 18 solo stops. He made a career-high four 
tackles against UCla and Georgia. In addition to his team-leading PBU total, Jean-Baptiste also had 
two interceptions, including a 48-yard interception return for a touchdown against Minnesota. 

Jean-Baptiste had five pass breakups in nebraska’s one-point win at northwestern. The 
PBU total tied for the third-most in nebraska history and was the most by a Husker since 
Zack Bowman also had five in the 2005 alamo Bowl. In addition to his interception return 
for a touchdown, he also picked off a pass against Michigan, helping secure a key legends 
Division victory. in addition to his work at cornerback, Jean-Baptiste also served on nebraska’s 
coverage units and had four tackles on special teams.

2011 (SopHomore)
Jean-Baptiste began the year as a wide receiver, before switching to cornerback early in the 

season. He played in nine games, with a start at cornerback against Minnesota. He made a 
seven-yard reception against Chattanooga before his switch. Jean-Baptiste played a key role 
in nU’s school-record comeback against ohio state. He came on in the second half against 
the Buckeyes and made three tackles, and had an interception that set up nU’s go-ahead 
touchdown. In his start at Minnesota, he made three tackles. Jean-Baptiste finished the year 
with nine tackles, including three on special teams.

2010 (reDSHirt)
Jean-Baptiste redshirted in 2010 and worked as a scout team receiver. 

Before neBraSka (fort Scott cc/miami central HS) 
Jean-Baptiste redshirted in 2009 at fort Scott cc. in his prep days, Jean-Baptiste was a 

top wide receiver for miami central High School in florida. as a senior, Jean-Baptiste had 
21 catches for 569 yards and seven touchdowns. 

Defensively at safety, he had six interceptions and two touchdowns. following high 
school, Jean-Baptiste spent one year at north Carolina Tech Prep, totaling 36 receptions 
for 580 yards in 2008. 

Personal
Stanley is the son of pierre and yanick Jean-Baptiste, and he was born on april 12, 1990. a 

sociology major, he earned his bachelor’s degree in May of 2013. Jean-Baptiste was named 
to the 2010 Big 12 commissioner’s fall Honor roll. He has volunteered time with Husker 
Heroes, local hospital visits and at the Unl Children’s Center.

Career sTaTs
 (----------Tackles---------) Fum. QB
Year G/S UT AT TT TFL Sacks C-R BK PBU INT Hry.
2010    redshirt
2011 9/1 5 4 9 0-0 0.0-0 0-0 0 1 1 0
2012 14/5 18 6 24 0-0 0.0-0 0-0 0 9 2 1
Totals 23/6 23 10 33 0-0 0.0-0 0-0 0 10 3 1

Single-game HigHS
» Tackles–4 at UCla, vs. Georgia (2012)
» Solo Tackles–4 at UCla, vs. Georgia (2012)
» Pass Breakups–5 at northwestern (2012)
» Interceptions–1 three times (most recently vs. minnesota [tD] in 2012)

ANDY JANOVICH #35
fullBack |  6-1 |  225 |  soPHoMore

GreTna, neB. • GreTna
one leTTer

» Nebraska Scholar-Athlete Honor Roll (Spring 2013)

2013 oUTlooK
andy Janovich quickly earned playing time as a true freshman last season and was one of 

three fullbacks who played key roles in helping nebraska lead the Big Ten in both rushing 
offense and total offense. Janovich and seniors Mike Marrow and C.J. Zimmerer all return 
for 2013, making the fullback spot a strength for the Huskers. 

The 6-1, 225-pound Janovich is a powerful blocker who also has ability as both a runner 
and pass-receiving threat. a walk-on from Gretna, neb., Janovich started two games last 
fall, becoming the first true freshman walk-on to start a game since 2008.

2012 (freSHman)
Janovich did not play in the season’s first three games, but became a regular contributor 

in the final 11 games. He started against Idaho state and ohio state and finished the year 
with three carries for six yards, all against Idaho state. He also caught two passes for 13 
yards, with one reception each against Idaho state and ohio state. Janovich also saw action 
on nU’s kickoff return unit.

Before neBraSka (gretna HS)
Janovich was named first-team all-nebraska by the omaha World-Herald as a linebacker 

and was part of the lincoln Journal star’s second-team super state squad, after leading 
Gretna to the nebraska Class B semifinals as a senior. Janovich rushed for 799 yards and 18 
touchdowns as a senior, while averaging 7.6 yards per carry. on defense, he led Gretna in 
tackles with 112 and finished with eight tackles for loss. 

Janovich was selected to play in the nebraska shrine Bowl. He also starred in wrestling, 
where he was the 2012 Class B 220-pound champion with a 46-0 record, a year after 
winning the 189-pound title with a 53-0 record. Janovich chose to walk on at nebraska over 
a scholarship offer from nebraska-Kearney. 

Personal
andy is the son of ron and Brenda Janovich and was born on May 23, 1993. He has not 

declared a major. Janovich was named to the nebraska scholar-athlete Honor roll in the 
spring semester. He has volunteered his time with team hospital visits.

Career sTaTIsTICs
» Games Played–11 in 2012
» Games Started–2 in 2012
» Rushing–3 rushes, 6 yards, long-3 (Idaho state), all in 2012
» Receiving–2 receptions, 13 yards, long-8 (idaho State), all in 2012
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GARRET JOHNS #50
DefenSive line |  6-0 |  280 |  reDSHirt freSHman

aUrora, neB. • aUrora

RON KELLOGG III #12
QUarTerBaCK |  6-1 |  220 |  senIor

oMaHa, neB. • WeStSiDe
one leTTer

» Nebraska Scholar-Athlete Honor Roll (Fall 2012)

2013 oUTlooK
redshirt freshman Garret Johns made the switch from offense to defense this spring and 

will look to make a bid for playing time in the front four this fall. The 6-0, 280-pound Johns 
walked on from aurora High school and began his career on the offensive line. 

2012 (reDSHirt)
Johns redshirted his first season at nebraska and worked on the scout team offensive line.

Before neBraSka (aurora HS)
a multi-sport athlete at aurora High school, Johns was named to the all-nebraska second 

team by the omaha World-Herald and the super sate second team by the lincoln Journal 
star. as a senior, he helped lead the Huskies to the Class B state playoffs with an 8-3 record 
from his offensive line position. Johns was selected to participate in the nebraska shrine Bowl. 

Johns was also a standout on the wrestling mat where he won Class B heavyweight state 
championships as a junior and senior, posting a combined 82-0 record. Johns chose to walk 
on at nebraska over offers from South Dakota State, northwest missouri State and fort Hays.

Personal
Garret was born on nov. 10, 1993, and is the son of Joe and rosemary Johns. He is majoring 

in agronomy. Johns was named to the nebraska scholar-athlete Honor roll in the fall of 2012. 
He has volunteered his time with team hospital visits and the Community action partnership.

» Brook Berringer Citizenship Team (2012, 2013)
» Nebraska Student-Athlete HERO Leadership Award (2012)
» Offensive Scout Team MVP (2009)

2013 oUTlooK
senior ron Kellogg III will continue to be a valuable part of nebraska’s quarterback depth 

chart in 2013. last season, Kellogg was the top backup to Taylor Martinez and appeared 
in four nebraska victories. Heading into fall camp, Kellogg continues to battle with Tommy 
armstrong Jr. for the no. 2 quarterback job behind Martinez.

Kellogg has excellent knowledge of the nebraska offense and a strong throwing arm. The 
omaha native has also distinguished himself in the community, being named to the Brook 
Berringer Citizenship Team the past two years. Kellogg is majoring in sociology/ethnic studies 
and is on track to graduate this December.

2012 (Junior)
Kellogg saw action in nU wins over southern Miss, arkansas state, Idaho state and 

Minnesota. He finished the year with 22 passing yards, while connecting on 4-of-9 attempts. 
He completed 3-of-5 passes for 19 yards against idaho State, including an 8-yard tD pass to 
steven osborne. Kellogg also had two rushes on the season.

2011 (SopHomore)
Kellogg did not play in a game as nU’s third quarterback, but was a regular on the travel roster. 

2010 (reDSHirt freSHman)
Kellogg added depth at quarterback, but did not appear in a game.

2009 (reDSHirt)
kellogg redshirted and was the quarterback on the scout team. He earned mvp honors. 

Before neBraSka (WeStSiDe HS)
Kellogg joined the Huskers from omaha Westside High school, where he starred at 

quarterback. Kellogg helped the Warriors and Coach Marty Kaufmann to the state playoffs 
as a senior, when he passed for 12 touchdowns. Kellogg earned honorable-mention Class a 
all-state accolades from the lincoln Journal star for his play. He also held scholarship offers 
from northwest missouri State and north Dakota and a walk-on offer from iowa. 

Personal
ron III is the son of ron Jr., and latrice Kellogg, and was born on nov. 1, 1990. Kellogg’s 

father earned all-conference honors in basketball at Kansas, before being selected in the 
second round of the 1986 nBa Draft. kellogg iii has volunteered his time with School is cool 
Week, national Student-athlete Day, the ymca, the american Heart association, hospital 
and elementary school visits and the madonna Wheelchair football Workshop. kellogg’s 
community outreach work earned him spots on the Brook Berringer Citizenship Team in 2012 
and 2013, and a nebraska student-athlete Hero leadership award in 2012.

Career sTaTs 
» Games Played–4 in 2012

» Passing–4-11, 22 yards, 1 tD, 1 int all in 2012
» Rushing–2 carries, -3 yards, in 2012
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2013 oUTlooK
David knevel joined the nebraska program in January after graduating from high school early to 

get a head start on his college football career. Knevel was a key part of a talented group of offensive 
linemen in the Huskers’ 2013 signing class and appears to have a bright future in front of him.

Knevel checks in at 6-9 and 300 pounds and will likely use his first year in lincoln to add 
strength in the Husker weight room. Knevel worked at tackle during spring ball, one of the 
deepest positions on the nU roster. Knevel is the only member of the roster from outside 
of the United states, coming to lincoln from Brantford, ontario, Canada. 

Before neBraSka (pauline JoHnSon collegiate HS)
Knevel was the Huskers’ first signee from Canada since defensive tackle Patrick Kabongo 

joined nebraska in the 1999 signing class. Knevel was a standout on the offensive line for 
Coach Ken Chisolm at Pauline Johnson Collegiate High school. In July of 2012, Knevel helped 
team canada to a 23-17 win over team uSa at the international federation of american 
football under-19 tournament in austin, texas. knevel was a member of the team ontario 
West all-star team in 2011 and attended an Under armour Combine in 2011. 

Knevel began playing football just four years ago after spending the majority of his youth 
playing hockey. Knevel was regarded as the top overall prospect in Canada and ranked among 
the top 250 overall prospects by 247 sports, which listed him among the top 20 offensive 
tackles in the 2013 class. knevel chose nebraska over alabama and West virginia, and he also 
had scholarship offers from Wisconsin, purdue, Baylor, missouri and vanderbilt to name a few. 

Personal
David is the son of michelle knevel and mark miller, and he was born on oct. 18, 1994. 

knevel is a history major. He has volunteered his time with the fuel up to play 60 event and 
at the f Street community center.

DAVID KNEVEL #77
offenSive line |  6-9 |  300 |  freSHman

BrantforD, ontario • PaUlIne JoHnson ColleGIaTe

ADAM KUCERA #53
offenSive line |  6-6 |  315 |  soPHoMore

litcHfielD, neB. • litcHfielD

2013 oUTlooK
sophomore offensive lineman adam Kucera will be expected to provide depth on a veteran 

nebraska offensive line during the 2013 season. The 6-6, 315-pound Kucera worked at guard 
during spring ball, a position where nebraska returns second-team all-american spencer long.

2012 (reDSHirt freSHman)
Kucera provided depth on the offensive line and appeared in nU’s win over Idaho state.

2011 (reDSHirt)
Kucera redshirted and worked on the scout team offensive line.

Before neBraSka (litcHfielD HS)
kucera starred on both sides of the ball for litchfield High and coach Dan Boiling. kucera 

lined up at center and nose guard and was selected to play in two eight-man all-star games. 
He was also a basketball standout leading his team in rebounding with averages of 15 
points and 11 rebounds per game. Kucera turned down a Chadron state scholarship offer 
to walk on at nU. 

Personal
adam was born on Jan. 8, 1993, and is the son of carl and Diane kucera. He is a history 

major. Kucera has volunteered time with Husker Heroes, Husker Hotline and local school 
and hospital outreach events.

MURAT KUZU #24
I-BaCK |  5-11 |  200 |  soPHoMore

Plano, TeXas • Plano senIor

» Two-Time Nebraska Scholar-Athlete Honor Roll

2013 oUTlooK
sophomore Murat Kuzu will continue to add depth in the Husker backfield at I-back during 

the 2013 season. The 5-11, 200-pound Kuzu has battled injuries during his first two years 
on campus, but should be ready for action this fall. Kuzu joined the nebraska program as 
a walk-on from Plano senior High school, the same school that produced former Husker 
I-back rex Burkhead. 

2012 (reDSHirt freSHman)
Kuzu added depth at I-back, but did not play in a game.

2011 (reDSHirt)
Kuzu redshirted in his first season in the program and worked on the scout team.

Before neBraSka (plano Senior HS)
Kuzu joined the nU program as a walk-on after a strong prep career at Plano senior High 

school in Texas. Kuzu rushed for better than 600 yards and three touchdowns as a senior, 
and had more than 400 receiving yards and five tD receptions, while also throwing for a 
touchdown. Kuzu was a second-team all-district selection for his efforts as a senior. Kuzu 
had a scholarship offer from Doane and interest from Southern louisiana. 

Personal
Murat is the son of Mustafa and Gulsum Kuzu and was born on May 19, 1993. He is a marketing 

major. Kuzu was named to the nebraska scholar-athlete Honor roll each of his first two semesters 
of college. He has volunteered with Husker Heroes, Husker Hotline and local hospital visits.

SPENCER LINDSAY #95
PlaCe-KICKer |  5-10 |  195 |  reDSHirt freSHman

kearney, neB. • kearney

» Two-Time Nebraska Scholar-Athlete Honor Roll

2013 oUTlooK
redshirt freshman spencer lindsay will enter the fall with hopes of pushing for a role in the 

kicking chores on nebraska’s special teams. a walk-on from Kearney High school, lindsay came 
to nebraska from the same high school that produced Brett Maher, who earned all-Big Ten 
honors as both a place-kicker and punter the past two seasons. lindsay is off to an outstanding 
start in the classroom, earning a 3.763 grade-point average after two semesters at Unl. 

2012 (reDSHirt)
lindsay redshirted in his first season in the program and backed up senior kicker Brett Maher.

Before neBraSka (kearney HS)
lindsay was one of the top kickers in nebraska, earning honorable-mention all-state accolades 

from both the lincoln Journal star and the omaha World-Herald as a senior at Kearney High. 
lindsay connected on all 33 PaT attempts and was 6-of-9 on field goals with a long of 44 yards. 
lindsay booted nearly 75 percent of his kickoffs for touchbacks and averaged 33.7 yards per 
punt. as a junior, lindsay was 11-of-13 on field goals. He also shined at wide receiver his senior 
season for the Bearcats, catching 17 passes for 271 yards and two touchdowns. 

Personal
spencer is the son of Katherine Keifer and Bill lindsay, and he was born on aug. 12, 1993. He 

is majoring in history. lindsay volunteered his time with team hospital visits and Husker Heroes.
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JAKE LONG #41
tigHt enD |  6-4 |  240 |  senIor

elKHorn, neB. • elKHorn
TWo leTTers

» CoSIDA Academic All-District VII (2012)
» Two-Time Academic All-Big Ten (2011, 2012)
» Four-Time Nebraska Scholar-Athlete Honor Roll
» Brook Berringer Citizenship Team (2013)
» Big 12 Commissioner’s Fall Academic Honor Roll (2009, 2010)
» Big 12 Commissioner’s Spring Academic Honor Roll (2010, 2011)

2013 oUTlooK
senior Jake long will be a key member of the nebraska offense in 2013, as he is the lone 

returning tight end with significant playing experience. long played in every game the past two 
seasons as nU’s third tight end behind Ben Cotton and Kyler reed, but with that duo having 
graduated, long’s role will increase this fall. The 6-4, 240-pound long will be counted on as a 
receiving threat and to provide leadership for a young group of tight ends. long showed the 
ability during spring practice to develop into a strong target for quarterback Taylor Martinez.

a walk-on from elkhorn High school, long is one of the Huskers’ top scholar-athletes. He 
was a first-team coSiDa academic all-District vii selection last season and is a two-time 
academic all-Big Ten choice. long carries a 3.857 cumulative grade-point average in biological 
sciences/pre-medicine and is a strong contender for academic all-america honors in 2013. 

long is on track to earn his degree in December of 2013. 
long is the twin brother of senior offensive guard spencer long, a second-team 
all-american last fall. 

2012 (Junior)
long played in all 14 games and earned starts in the first meeting with 

Wisconsin and against Penn state. long had six receptions for 55 yards, 
including a nine-yard touchdown pass from Taylor Martinez in the season 

opener against southern Miss. long had three catches for 41 yards against 
the Golden eagles and added single receptions against arkansas state, 

Idaho state and Michigan state. long’s blocking also helped nebraska 
lead the Big Ten in rushing offense and total offense.

2011 (SopHomore)
long played in all 13 games and made starts against Minnesota 

and northwestern. long did not have a reception, but his blocking 
helped nebraska average 217 yards per game on the ground. long’s 

role increased dramatically in the final three regular-season games with 
Ben Cotton sidelined by injury. 

2010 (reDSHirt freSHman)
long played in three games as a redshirt freshman and had a 17-yard catch 

against Colorado. 

2009 (reDSHirt freSHman)
long redshirted in his first season in the program in 2009.

Before neBraSka (elkHorn HS)
long joined the nebraska program after putting up impressive numbers for elkhorn High 

school and Coach Mark Wortman. long played both ways for the 7-3 antlers in 2008, and 
was a second-team all-nebraska pick as a tight end by the omaha World-Herald, while 
the lincoln Journal star placed him on its second-team super state squad as a defensive 
lineman. long earned honorable-mention all-state accolades from the World-Herald during 
his junior season. He also played for the antlers’ 2008 state championship baseball team. 

Personal
Jake is the son of Doug and ann long and was born on nov. 8, 1990. a biological sciences 

major, long has been named to the nebraska scholar-athlete Honor roll each of the past 
four semesters, and he was also a four-time Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor roll selection. 
long has volunteered time with local hospital and school visits, school is Cool Week and 

fuel up to play 60 event. He earned a spot on the 2013 Brook Berringer citizenship team 
for his outreach work.

Career sTaTs
Year  G/S  No.  Yds.  Y/R  Y/G  Long  TDs
2009   redshirt
2010 3/0 1 17 17.0 5.7 17 vs. Colorado 0
2011 13/2 0 0 0.0 0.0 -- 0
2012 14/2 6 55 9.2 3.9 24 vs. southern Miss 1
Totals 30/4 7 72 10.3 2.4 24 vs. Southern Miss 1

Single-game HigHS
» Receptions–3, vs. southern Miss (2012)
» Receiving Yards–41 yards vs. southern Miss (2012)
» Touchdowns–1 vs. southern Miss (2012)

CHRIS LONG #75
offenSive line |  6-4 |  280 |  soPHoMore

BlaIr, neB. • BlaIr

» Two-Time Nebraska Scholar-Athlete Honor Roll
» Brook Berringer Citizenship Team (2013)
» Brook Berringer Citizenship Team Honorable Mention (2012)

2013 oUTlooK
Chris long will look to add depth on the offensive line as a sophomore in the 2013 season. 

The 6-4, 280-pound long is a walk-on from Blair High school. long spent his time this spring 
working at guard, a position where nebraska returns second-team all-american spencer long.

2012 (reDSHirt freSHman)
long added depth on the line, but did not play in a game.

2011 (reDSHirt)
long redshirted in his first season in the nebraska program.

Before neBraSka (Blair HS)
long joined the Husker program as a walk-on after leading Blair High school to the nebraska 

Class B semifinals as a senior. long was an all-nebraska second-team member according 
to the omaha World-Herald and was part of the lincoln Journal star 
Class B all-state team. long anchored an offensive line that helped 
produce over 30 points per game for the Bears. also a member of 
the Blair wrestling team, long finished as the state runner-up 
in the heavyweight class as a senior with a 41-4 record. 
long chose nebraska over scholarship offers from 
nebraska-omaha and northwest Missouri state. 

Personal
Chris is the son of Patrick and stacy long, 

and he was born on feb. 25, 1993. long 
is majoring in elementary education, and 
was part of the nebraska scholar-athlete 
Honor roll in the fall of 2011 and 2012. 
long is active in nU’s community 
outreach efforts and has been a 
member of the Brook Berringer 
Citizenship Team each of the past 
two years. He has volunteered 
his time at local hospital and 
school visits, Husker Hotline 
and Husker Heroes.
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» Nebraska Team Captain (2013; 1 of 4)
» Second-Team All-America (Associated Press, Walter Camp Foundation, 2012)
» Third-Team All-America (Phil Steele, 2012)
» First-Team All-Big Ten (Coaches, Media, BTN, CBS, ESPN, Phil Steele, 2012)
» Burlsworth Trophy Semifinalist (1 of 10, 2012)
» Two-Time Academic All-District VII (2011, 2012)
» Two-Time Academic All-Big Ten (2011, 2012)
» Second-Team All-Big Ten (Media, Phil Steele, 2011)
» Honorable-Mention All-Big Ten (Coaches, 2011)
» Nebraska Walk-on of the Year (2011)
» Four-Time Nebraska Scholar-Athlete Honor Roll Selection
» Four-Time Big 12 Commissioner’s Academic Honor Roll Selection
» Brook Berringer Citizenship Team (2013)

2013 oUTlooK
senior all-american spencer long has been a fixture on the nebraska offensive line each of 

the past two seasons, starting all 27 games at right guard. long is part of a veteran nebraska 
offensive line returning for the 2013 season, as the Huskers have three returning starters 
and five seniors overall with extensive playing experience.

The 6-4, 315-pound long is the most decorated of nebraska’s returning offensive linemen. 
During his junior season, long was chosen as a consensus first-team all-Big ten selection, 
and he also earned second-team all-america honors from the associated Press and the 
Walter camp football foundation. 

long was the first nU offensive lineman since 2001 to earn first- or second-team all-
america honors and just the second first-team all-conference offensive lineman in that same 
time. This fall, long figures to be a strong contender for first-team all-america honors and 
a candidate for the outland Trophy.

long has established himself as one of nebraska’s top student-athletes. He has been a 
coSiDa academic all-District vii selection and a first-team academic all-Big ten honoree each 

SPENCER LONG #61
offenSive line |  6-4 |  315 |  senIor

elKHorn, neB. • elKHorn
TWo leTTers

of the past two years. long will be a strong candidate for academic all-america honors this 
fall. He carries a 3.792 cumulative grade-point average in biological sciences/pre-medicine 
and is on track to graduate in December.

a former walk-on, long was also one of five players to be awarded a scholarship before the 
start of the 2012 season. His twin brother, Jake, is the projected starter at tight end in 2013.

2012 (Junior)
long started every game at right guard for the second straight season and earned first-

team all-Big Ten honors and second-team all-america recognition. His play helped pave the 
way for a nebraska offense that led the Big Ten in both rushing offense (253.4 ypg) and total 
offense (460.8 ypg). nebraska posted its best rushing average since 2002, as sophomore 
I-back ameer abdullah racked up 1,137 rushing yards and quarterback Taylor Martinez added 
1,019 yards. overall, nebraska had 16 individual 100-yard rushing performances in 2012.

The nebraska offense gained better than 430 yards in 12 of 14 games and rushed for at 
least 250 yards eight times in 2012.

2011 (SopHomore)
long was an unknown at the start of the season, but emerged to start every game and 

earn second-team all-Big Ten honors from the media. He was one of three offensive linemen 
to start every game, and his play helped nU rank 15th nationally in rushing offense at 217.2 
yards per game. The Huskers topped 200 rushing yards seven times, including three games 
with more than 300 yards. 

The work of long and the offensive line allowed junior I-back rex Burkhead to post 1,357 
yards on the ground. The offensive line also played a key role in wearing down the ohio 
state defense in a school-record comeback win. The Huskers rushed for 232 yards, including 
195 second-half rushing yards. 

2010 (reDSHirt freSHman)
long was a reserve guard, but did not play in 2010. 

2009 (reDSHirt freSHman)
He redshirted in his first year in 2009.

Before neBraSka (elkHorn HS)
long came to nebraska from long-time prep powerhouse elkhorn High school, where 

he helped the antlers to a 7-3 record in their first season of Class a participation in 2008. 
long had a strong performance as a defensive end, and was an honorable-mention all-area 
selection for Coach Mark Wortman. long was also a member of the antlers’ 2008 state 
championship baseball team. 

Personal
Spencer is the son of Doug and ann long and was born on nov. 8, 1990. a biological 

sciences major, he was named to the Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor roll each of his 
first four semesters and was a nebraska scholar-athlete Honor roll member each 

of the past four semesters. long has volunteered his time with local hospital and 
school visits and with the fuel up to play 60 event. for his community outreach 
work, long earned a spot on the 2013 Brook Berringer Citizenship Team.

Career sTaTs
» Games Played–27 (13 in 2011; 14 in 2012)
» Games Started–27 (13 in 2011; 14 in 2012)
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2013 oUTlooK
Courtney love was one of three true freshmen to join the nebraska program in January 

after graduating from high school early. The semester headstart allowed the 6-1, 230-pound 
love the opportunity to participate in spring practice and begin to challenge for playing time 
at linebacker, a position where nebraska lost three fifth-year senior starters from the 2012 
defense. love has the versatility to play multiple linebacker spots and spent much of the 
spring at the Will linebacker position.

love was one of three scholarship signees from ohio and comes to nebraska from 
cardinal mooney High School in youngstown, the same school that Husker Head coach Bo 
Pelini attended.

Before neBraSka (carDinal mooney HS)
a two-time all-ohio selection, love was one of the first players to commit to nebraska’s 

2013 class, announcing his intention in late april of 2012. love posted impressive numbers 
for coach p.J. fecko as a senior, registering 110 tackles, 19 tackles for loss and nine sacks. 
love also forced four fumbles and had two pass breakups, despite missing one game because 
of injury. love was honored for his efforts as a first-team Division iii all-ohio selection for 
the second straight year. 

During his junior season, love played a key role in cardinal mooney winning the Division 
III state title. love recorded 130 tackles, including seven sacks, two forced fumbles and a 
fumble recovery. In the state title game victory over springfield shawnee, love was Mooney’s 
leading tackler. His play for the Cardinals in 2011 earned love first-team all-ohio honors 
and Division iii co-Defensive player-of-the-year recognition. 

love was regarded as one of the nation’s top 30 linebackers by multiple recruiting services 
and was listed among the top 30 overall prospects in the state of ohio. He chose nebraska 
over dozens of offers from around the country, including florida State, ohio State, uSc, 
oklahoma, notre Dame, michigan State, illinois and indiana to name a few. 

Personal
courtney was born on Sept. 28, 1994, and he is the son of faye madison and cory love. 

He has not declared a major. in his first semester, love volunteered time at the f Street 
Community Center and at Culler Middle school.

COURTNEY LOVE #51
lIneBaCKer |  6-1 |  230 |  freSHman

youngStoWn, oHio • carDinal mooney

MIKE MARROW #19
fullBack |  6-2 |  250 |  senIor

HollanD, oHio • CenTral CaTHolIC Hs • easTern MICHIGan
one leTTer

» Nebraska Scholar-Athlete Honor Roll (Fall 2012)

2013 oUTlooK
Mike Marrow is one of three fullbacks who played a significant role in 2012 and return 

for the Huskers this season. The 6-2, 250-pound Marrow is joined in the group by fellow 
senior C.J. Zimmerer and sophomore andy Janovich. In addition to his work at fullback, 
Marrow could also be looked at as a short-yardage option at running back, a role he played 
during spring practice.

a native of youngstown, ohio, marrow spent time in the football programs at alabama 
and eastern Michigan before transferring to nebraska prior to the 2011 season. Marrow is 
a sociology major and is on track to earn his degree in December.

2012 (Junior)
Marrow played in nine games with starts against arkansas state and Michigan. Marrow 

missed the final four games of the regular season with an injury, but was back in action in 
the Big Ten title game. He carried the ball 10 times for 30 yards, with a season-high four 
carries for a season-high 15 yards in the opener against southern Miss. He also had three 
carries for seven yards against Idaho state.

2011 (reDSHirt)
after transferring from eastern Michigan, Marrow sat out the 2011 season as a redshirt 

and worked on the nU scout squad. 

Before neBraSka (eaStern micHigan/alaBama/
central catHolic HS) 

Marrow spent the 2010 season at eastern Michigan before transferring to nebraska. Marrow 
began his college career at alabama, where he redshirted in 2009. Marrow was regarded as 
one of the top fullback prospects in the country following his prep career at Central Catholic 
High in Holland, ohio. as a senior, Marrow rushed for 893 yards and 11 touchdowns for 
coach greg Dempsey. as a junior, marrow played for new albany High and ran for 810 yards 
and 10 touchdowns, averaging better than five yards per carry. out of high school, Marrow 
chose alabama over nebraska, Penn state, Wisconsin and Toledo. 

Personal
mike is the son of vince and Dr. monique marrow, and he was born on Sept. 9, 1990. He 

has volunteered his time with Husker Heroes, team hospital visits and the american Heart 
association. Marrow is a sociology major.

Career sTaTs
Year  G/S  Att.  Gain  Loss  Net  Y/A  Y/G  Long  TDs
2011   redshirt
2012 9/2 10 31 1 30 3.0 3.3 7 vs. southern Miss 0

Single-game HigHS 
» Carries–4 vs. southern Miss (2012)
» Rushing Yards–15 vs. southern Miss (2012)


